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Spring sterna to be fully opened
and peqpla are very busy planting
their gardens and prHpurmt th > ir
lands for thi present crops This
is also the time to uleun up the
back yards and barn lots Th
health of our town depends upon
that one thing which is sometimes

overlookedThe
of the town acid vi ¬

cinity is very good at this time
F L Wilson has returned from

market purchasing his spring
stock

Sylvanus Wilson is in Cincinna ¬

ti buying his spring stock of

clothingA
Humble und wife who

have been visiting at the Vaughan
Hotel have returned to their
home m Somerset-

J H Vaughan has taken hi
flour rolls to the repair shop this

weekMarried
on the 20th Mr Joe

Maupin to Miss Josio Kinnett
Mr and Mrs George lair ar

visiting at Mr Richard Hadley
Mrs Tinie Wells is visiting Mrs

Jas Darnell this week

Mrs S A Simpson is a guest at
tho Vaughan Hotel

Jas E Snow has just returned
from Nashville Tenn where he
disposed of a raft of logs at a fair
price

Prof J W Warrens school
closed oii account of the smallpox
scare

I foel that we have been won-

derfully
¬

hurt by the report that
smallpox was here I have often
heard of measles roseola and
chickenpox being pronounced
smallpox but never heardof a
case like Webbs being so pro ¬

nounced 1iit wo must live and
learn This patient broke out
but ha 11Lr Jost any time from
his work and in ten days the doc ¬

tor pronunuced him well Not
one of his family have taken it up
to this t fill and it has been twen-

ty
¬

days S > 1 feel safe in saying
to thepuiilie that there would be
no risk ii coining to our town at
vuy t1i The traveling menL nave 11110 forsaken us aud if
no does tI uioo to come ho leaves
mier It li But this scare is al

isost vi Hoping this will bo a

NewsL
SEWELLTON

Wheat is growing nicely but
wusidentMy damaged by Hessian
ly

Will Ljvpor visited the family
f Robert Murray Sunday

Alien Grlll r has had a severe
grippe for tho pastrlI Vooldridge is sonic

tat excit dover a goldmine on
3 place Ho says if they have
M in Clinton county he has it
ins place only his a richer

neMJB

r Belinda Blarfkonship visit
Mrs James Wooldridge Thurs

yand Fridnyf
Farming is m Ety well advanc

in tliis4actabout through
wiug fur corn

Rev Goldman prenphed an in
I resting sermon at Bethel churcb

nday caviling

Sundnyscliool at Prcedom is
ogremiiig nicely

t Thomas Pulliam has got a good
t of staves near this place

The pircy given at Rufus Law
ers Friday uight jras well attend
i by the yotiLg folks

Iwould like tosee Jotter from
some of the Kansas Jayhawkers

F A ship visited the
family of StantdVWooldridge Sat ¬

urday and SundayGlpverL18th a sdii

Mrs Aixn Holtrof St ° Louis is
visiting relatives in this plaice

At Lonisville Eddie Hoffman
eighteen years old killed Charley
Callahan Cillahan made a re ¬

mark about Hoffmans sister
whereupon Hoffman pounced upon

x him and Wat him into iuseusibil
Y

t 3 TLo uiers Home Fire insurance
CorapaM Wictlon City Ky 8200000
strong 1 Rircsall kinds of property

cxccpfcjtn mills hemp and tobacco
Bs 3 reasonable Insures against
Fire Ligbtmngand Windr Z 51 STAPLES County Director

T A jvTuKUEri1 Agent
f A A W ilria Yor man years with

tie Contineudtli Generni Manager

t

r

ar

Man With Chickin Fever
Tim chicken fever that gets us

all sometime is contagious and
npodsa rnmedy I would advise
some kind of a tonic such us hold ¬

ing on to a part of a good job Iwithethat fever as I had it once my
self It was about six years ego
that I was stricken and it came
in this way If it costs only 1
bu of grain to keep a hen a year
lean buy corn for 15c and if she
lays 240 eggs worth lc each there
will be 225 and 1000 hens 2250
Then I took up the broiler ques ¬

tion and found 1 cent eggs could
be turned into 40c broilers

I have gone through all the ex ¬

perience that belongs to the nov ¬

ice in the business and find that
poultry really pays Start in onflockslearn the trade and grow up with
it You will find a screw loose oc-

casionally
¬

but always carry a
screw hiverM M Johnson

IASmooth Scamp

Harrodsburg Democrat We
note that some of our exchanges
are publishing the exploits of
smooth drummers who are op ¬

erating in their localities A man
will drive up to a country store
generally out of reach of telephone
communication represent himself
as a drummer and offer merchan
disc at rates astoundingly low
The order takena small payment
of Jfp or 10 on the bill is request
ed and the merchant being so
tickledat his bargains walks
into the trap and turns over the

small payment to the smooth
scamp who accepts his victims
money and seeks other suckers
This is a very shrewd scheme an
its plausibility makes it danger ¬

ous Let merchants beware

We publish in another column
from the Commoner some of

the doings of the last Congress
The work is known to the reading
public and yet Republican farmers
continue to vote the Republican
ticket Republicans laboring men
continue to defend their party and
Republican business men raise no
protest against what is going on
Great corporate interests furnish
campaign funds dictate platforms

make nominations and domi ¬

tune administrations To what
extreme can the Republican lead¬

ers go before they provoke remou
stance and repudiation

When it comes to the matter of
pensions the Grand Army of the
Republic is not at all modest A
Republican Senator who some-

times indulges in figures lists esti
orated that if all the pension lei
Halation recommended by this or ¬

ganization secures the favorable
action of Congress it will require
a billion dollars a year to meet

1tho expenses And what make
it more trying on the public rock
et book some of the patriots
who are on tho pension list never
smelled gunpowder nor even foll-

owed at the tail end of a emitters

wagonJ

Evans cut a large hickory
tree on his farm near Holbrook
Ky that was sound to th ground
Imbubout 80 or 40 feet from the
ground the tree was hollow and
in the hollow was a very fine rifle
gun that had the appearance of
having boon placed there 80 or 40
years ago It is supposed that it
was concealed there during the
war and that the person who did
it either died or was killed and
failed to return to get it

Germany has been slow in al ¬

lowing increased educational ad
vantages to women Many Ger
soon women ore now studying the ¬

ology In the University of Ber¬

lin there are 871 women students
where 241 only were enrolled last
Seat A number of leading GeT ¬

man cities employ women ns over ¬

seers of the pooriG is said that
Bremen has more than forty wo ¬

men go engaged

Marion Kooke manager for T M
Thompson a large importer of fine
millinery at C58 Milwaukee Aven-

ue
¬

Chicago say During tbe late se ¬

vere weather 1 caught a dreadful cold

which kept me awake at night and
made me unfit to attendmy work dur ¬

lug theday One of my milliners was

taking Chamberlains Cough Remedy
for n severe cold at that time which
seemed to relieve her so quickly thatj
I bought tome for myself It acted
like magic and I began to improve nfc I

once I am now entirely well and feel

lcry pleased to acknowledge its mere
1t Ferit3rie oyc rtreus stl

One Fellow With Hoss Sense

A Spokane Washington paper recent¬

ly contained the following concerning
an a m us1 ng rxprfrnce of Mr R T
Daniel the wealthy youim mmer who
was In this section a few weeks ag fI

on a visit to the friends of his boy
hood days

R T Daniel of Spokane Is now

interested in Brittlsh Griutubla mines
butoncehe w° s a cattle rancher in
Washington The pluck andIt r
prfce be has shown In opening up the
Little Joker mine belonging to the
Lookout Mountain Mining Company

in which he is largely interested is

proved by the following incident uf

his early career
There were mighty few women to

be seen when I was ranching in Wash
ington years ago he saId but finally
an old fellow with two pretty daugh
ters settled in our district Then the
boys were all dead anxious to see themI
but as you know the life a cowboy
leads off to himself makes him feel
pretty shy when there is a woman

round However the boys would ride
up to the house and ask for a drink of
water or inquire about a stray heifer
but nary one of them had the courage

to get off hits horse when the old wom ¬

an asked them in but would shy off

liKe a scared threeyearold Well

one day I came along and when the
old woman asked me to get down

jumped right off my pony and told he
straight out Sec here maam I
aint hunting a lost steer nor a strayed
pony and I dont want a drink of

water either I have come to sec

those daughters of yours Well sir
that old woman she gribbed me by
the hand and yanked meinto the
saying Thank the Lord theres one

fellow round here got some lioss

sensed
Different Standards

There are perhaps no two people Ivhr-

have the same standard of what i

good what is right what is proper and
what is exactly the correct thing in
all things No two of us are just ex-

actly alike in tastes manners and

dispositionsWhen
to eating we differ

there as much as in anything else To
us there is nothing better than good

egg bread properly made and cooked

used while hot with fresh butter on

it while some other editor would think
us plebian in taste and prefer fine cake
and rich pastries We might contend
that his diet would ruin his digestion
while he would no doubt believe that
our corn bread would cause our skin to
become greasy

The husband may be exceedingly

fond of Limberger cheese which the
wife cannot tolerate while she be
lieves there Is is nothing in the world

that Is equal to a half dozen spring
onions or If they cannot be secure
then one good sized one that has just
been imported from Spain What
each eats offeuls the other and what
both eat perhaps is unpleasant to the
neighbors

One man believes in a high collar
that seems to saw off the neck of the
wearer while the other is satisfied
with an abbreviated baud around the
neck which is his idea of the latest
style One prefers a dress of blade
one of brown another of blue some

want white and so it is all the way
through

Ono believes in one mode of baptism
another in sonic other mode while
perhaps the third dots not believe in
any of the modes suggested und per
haps regards none as essential salva ¬

tion One is certain that unless we

have free silver ata ratio of 1C to 1

that the country will rapidly go tothe
devil while the other believes that
anything outside of a gold standard
already lands us in the country that
is hotter than this

And it is iri all the things that go
to make up this 1 fe It is alright for
people to haw tliesv different opinions
But at the same time it is right to
remember that others have the same
rights and prlvI1lges we claim for our¬

selves

A Testimonial Pro Old Englmd
I consider Chamberlains Cough Rem

edy the best I n the world for bronchi ¬

tis says Mr William Savory of War
rington EnglandhIt has shed my
wifes life she having been a martyr
to bronchitis for over six years being
most fitlhc time confined to her bed
She Is now quite well It is a great
pleasure to the manufacturers of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy to be v

gble to publish testimonials of this
character They show that great good

Is belf g done pain and suffering rcllev¬

ed and xHluable lives restored to health
and happiness by this remedy It is
for sale by M Cravens

Ben Loney aged 11 years of Carlisle
countyaccdcntnllystotinigif the
lead entering his left aide roducJng II

fatIrl injdry c I
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VinIcent
trict has appealed from the judg ¬

ment of the Laurel circuit court in
the divorce suit ugiinst her hus¬

bund Mrs Boreing wus grunt d

an absolute divorce but was re ¬

fused alimony notwithstanding
the proof that her husband has a
comfortable estate The alimony
is the point that will he couteste
in the Appellate Court

A Womans Weariness
Womans sensitiveness make them

su ject to more intense weariness than
mm The melancholy depression and
exhaustion they suffer is due to slut
ui > h action of their organs which load

the system with impurities poisons

the blood and shatters their nerves
Morleys Sasapjrilla and Iron will

cleanse the system revitalize the
erves and give strength and

townIThe California orange crop is
enormoV und millions of orange-

are rotti t in packinghouses an
in the gi >s for lack of trauspor
ration facilities The railroads
claim that thy have carried 50
per tout more than last year and
that the trouble is with the size of
the cropwarIitrmay result in that mrkes a cough dan
gerous For all slight and
coughs for yrlpp lung fever bronchi-

tis asthma and other throat and lung
affectsons you can find no other reme-
dy so agreeable and harmless or soHoneePectoral Price 25 cents Ask you
druggest

Mudisouville has been selected
as the meeting place of the Ken ¬

tucky Press Association this yearJulysou

It is now time fur the stockmen to
advertise their stock In our K

ment the newspaper that reaches the
people Is the very best medium Bills
do but little towards advertising a
they are rarely ewer seen but a fet
miles from home their purpose In the
main Is to set forth terms The News i

read by 5000 people every week I

ready to tell the story If you have
uoud stock worthy and desirable ad-

vertise
¬

in this paper

The following are the olliccrs of the
Tent of Maccabees recently organized
at this place E G Atkins Comman
der S F White PastCommander W
S Barker Lieut Commander Jo Cof

fey Jr Sergeant William F Jef
Hts Record Keeper W T Salmon
Chaplain II ffFuks Masterarurm
M C Winfrey 1st Master Guards
Walker Bryant 2nd Mattir Guards J
P Todd Srntii e r W Johnston
Pirkfti C M Russ li Physician The
place or meeting is Isenherg Hat

Almost Blind
Mr D Kessing Bannock Ky says

My little four year old girls eyes wo
ret

so weak from birth that she could
stand any light at all Was treated by
several physicians without benefit f

My neighbors persucded me to buy
Morleys Stirsapurilla and Iron fro
Mr ODaughmy Bannock ly Three
bottles not only restored her sight but
made her stronger and healthier than
she ever wrs in her life Sold by agent
in every town

The Southern Baptist Press Asocia
tlon in session at Richmond Va lust
week elected Dr T T Eaton of

Louisville President

The loss of her wedding ring complete-
ly prostrated Mrsr F Tedder f
Paiiuciih whs had been married but
two months and she died from the
shock

The fourpar old child of Clin
Brown of Davfess county fell Into a

r

tub of boiling water und was scalded t
death

Albert Sahn a messenger boy
was struck by a runaway team in
Louisville and killed

As the result of a family quarre-

JoeMiiler was shot and killed by
Capie Davis at Sunny Dale Ohio coun
ty

Martin CollIer aged 75 fell dean I

Avhlleconverslng with friends inLetch 1

er county

Fire insurance rates iu Kentucky
are to be adrauced

I

Wrn Brown of Marion county was
1

crushed to death by a falling tree

This pip r and the Courier Journal
150 per year

The KPWH clew has the m tcon
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Healthy
Few mothers

I

their duties ere so Motllersj
of pregnancy the
end the csrc ofrseere trials on

dmotherezcry woman In Uw landus
the debt of personal health she r

owes hr loved ones > you want
robcst health with ell Its privikgzj and
pleasures Wire of Cardul will give

WllfCMmU
you

ItI

strengthens the female organs and
orates functions For every
female ill or weakness It Is the best
medicine made Ask our druegist for

5100 bottle Wine of Cardui and take no
substitute under any circumstances

Edwin Crass Conner Midis When Iableyto across
cede end kd Jtmrtcrrict Whoamy

dberehinwsotataulered with J polo 24
baJn andhrfto raise him oo a oak bcauK I bad

After using the Wine durins pregnancyMe I a e tW I moaih la a kiiy tiA aadpanaimen is my bniu I thmlc Gad md Wine oIC1rdvi

For ndvice in eases teouiriiu seed rt6oof
adrx sip tympams

I1moog3

The FiftySixth Congress

nThe record of the Filty sixth CHII
grass ill completed and It is n I an
enviable ono For extravrspance ltlna
never been equaledand uo previous

conirress has over shown anything likeprinciplesrparty
in 1806 promised international bfme
tallsm and this Congress redeemed tbe
promise by retiring the greenback
and giving the country as large a do
of tbe gold standard as it thought the
paitient was able to bear

It has fastened a large army upon

the TJnited States an army larger
than the President would have been

willinrto defend during the late cam-

s pnlpn

vIt has violated the solemn promise
made to Cuba and demanded a super
vision to Cuban affairs which amount-

s to a denial of independence
It lias conferred upon the President

author tv over the PhHlipplnea as un ¬

limited as arbitrary and as tyrannical
as George 111 ever exercised over the
colonists

In addition to its sins of cotnrals

sioa It has sins of omission to schwa
for

It has fulled to respond to the de

nand of the wajrfearBerR for reties in

the way of shorter hours aod it jute

nesrect d to abiHsh uoTenrmrrvt hy
injunction

nIt hiss refused to jrlvo the pvopK any

relief from the extortionate railma
rates and has declined to enact anti-

trust legislation although a billion
dollar trust was organized while it wan

fn Ressioo

It has ropurliiited the partys prom
ise ID regard to the interoceanic c

sal For years tbe Republican Mho
toted the Kicnraugna canal in 1900

they substituted an endorsement oranscantmnental railroad lines have sufficient in
fluence with the Republican party t

prevent It carrying out any canal prr
jcot

It sea failed to recognize the dts r1
of the people for election of senators
by a popular vote and it would hrvP

committed the country to the lnta
mono ship subsidy legislation but fr
the filibustoring resorted to by the
democrats populists and silver refmb
liana A fifty million dollar River
and Harbor bill wasalsn defeated by a

few filibusters led by Senator Carter
of Moo tana

WifetJohn Pylo a Bowling Green pbotodivorceoagainst Maggie Pyle He seeks roller
on the ground tif cruelty Ills wffto

was Miss Maggie Qaultriy of near
Rich Pond They married January
1900 In hispotHiiin young Mr Jfyttf

sale his wife has heed unkind a> nl

cnril to him tbatEhc struck hifn Io
the face Iii public antl compelled Jiiui
to leave his premises In his petWon
be gUtosltis wife tin diiTorenfc ttc a
boshlocked lain out of thelWme tune
cd ofT the servant lie lint tireJ vnA
c unp halfHtni o do ills own eookJ

It mfrjrtller charged In the pettln
that se threatened to poisuo him and
roftfs d to live with liraafld tb it
drove him omit l t the house

<

He
says tliat he isJh danger ofVroat 1151

1ly harmat lcrt filt jeijvcs l

with her Finnlly he askjfor an alTo
divorce and thatrJflls VIfe blfrt

tar her rnaldenpalhc Mau rig

Giiufthoy t >

Ftce sle troycdtuaOCoworth of prop i

rNK MadisoBTllle last week
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